
Emmitsburg's Ball Club
To Be Given Banquet

Formal Reception for Victori-
ous County League

Team

Never has this town been so keyed
up over an organization as it is over
the baseball club of this year. The
name of each and every member of
the team, with the name of the man-
ager, Lawrence L. Mondorff will oc-
cupy a prominent place in the loc-
al hall of fame for years to come for
the younger generation to look up
to.

For seven years, Emmitsburg being
one of the charter members of the
league, the local baseball players,
under the guidance of competent man
agers, have looked forward to a pen-
nant-winning combination. From the
opening of the present season it ap-
peared as though the boys in this
northern end of the county had hit
their stride and with the hearty co-
operation of every member of the
community they came through with
flying colors.

That the effort of the boys was ap-
preciated was clearly demonstrated
on last Saturday evening, when the
team returned from Frederick after
tucking the pennant away by defeat-
ing Brunswick. The hentire ,coml-
munity acted as a receiving commit-
tee and what a reception the boys
received!

WOMENS' CLUB RESUME
OF ACTIVITIES

After Two Month's Idleness the Rur.
al Womens' Clubs Again

Function

After two
Rural Women's Club held their first
meeting on Thursday, September 15
at the home of Mrs. Harry Boyle. The
meeting was opened by singing

Songs of Plain Folks
Jamef4,wisHaysPlaym6Housie

The corn crib's empty—sister's playing house.
She's entertaining—Hear that grown-up tone?

Let's pay a call. (Knock, knock!) The little mouse
Is quiet now. Thought she was all alone.

Why How-da-do! Dear Mrs. Thingumbob,
We walked right in, we couldn't find the knob!

Do meet Mis's Whatchacallit. She's my guest
And this is Mr. Barker. Shed! Get down!

(He has peculiar ways.) Oh yet., we'll rest.
This chair is fine. Why, what a lovely gown!

You have the nicest things! Th:6 china, too.
Cracked? Oh, that's stylish—let's the sunbeams
through!

Tea? Thanks! I'll take one little tiny cup.
One lump—here Mr. Barker, can't you wait?

For goodness' sake, don't sniff jv=t like a pup!
We must be going. My, these cakes are great!

Dear Hostess, you're as pretty as a dream.
Mud pies? I love them! Give me lemon cream.

„„—

Wostorn Nowspapor Union, 1927

MOUNT ST. MARY'S FOOTBALL
TEAM HARD AT WORK.

football squad, under the direction of
Coach Arthur H. Malloy is now (::own
to real work and beginning with this

Two Weeks of Preliminary Training
Puts Squad in Fine Shape for

Tomorrow's Game.
After two weeks of preliminary

practice the Mount St. Mary's Colleg Hours Adoration began at St. An-

FORTY HOURS AT
ST. ANTHONY'S SHRINE

e in ordeV.
Due to the excessive heat, Coach

two hits up to the fourth when a pair was responded to with "One thing
1V1alloy has not been able to drive the

of singles netted one run. I do to keep well". The club plan-
candidates he planned. Outside of

The North countians scored twice ned to have Mrs, Franceska Kaspar the barest preliminaries, such as for-
in the first two on hits. With one Lawson of Washington, to give a vo- ward passing, punting and signaling
down Zimroerman was passed. A. cal recital some time in October. Miss drills, very little hard work has been

Rosensteel and Slaybaugh then hit Helen Pearson, Home Demonstrator indulged in so far. With cooler
safely, Brunswick went out in one, gave a most interesting talk on the weather in store, tackling the dummy
two three order. Emmitsburg chalk- "Human Machine". The hostess serv- and daily scrimmages will be order
ed up another in the second on a hit ed very delicious refreshments. The so as to get the squad in: condition
by Rosensteel, which took a bad club adjourned to meet September•for the first game which is booked
hop at third, a sacrifice by Bur- 29 at the home of Mrs. William H. for Saturday, October 1st, with Cath-
roughs and a sacrifice fly by Fitz. Treiber. Mrs. Andrew Annan, Chai,r

olic University at Washington.
man of American Citizenship and

Edward Abbattichio, captain of the
Legislation will be in charge of the

1925 team, has been assisting Coach
program. Mrs. Charles Ellicott,

Malloy for the past two weeks in the
President and Miss Lavinia Engle, the bat was a fine piece of work. Hepreliminary training, and has been a
State Manager of the Maryland Lea- wonderful help to the Mountaineer instructed by the Sisters, assisting. acquired a knowledge of his oppon-
roue of Women voters, will be the

mentor. Abby will leave the squad on The music given under the direction ents' weaknesses at bat op their ear-

Sunday for Washington where he will of Miss Emma Moore was solemn ly trips to the plate and could dis-

resume his medical studies at George- and very biautiful. Miss Emma War- pose of them easily at later stages of
Lad Taken BI in School; In Hospital town University. then favored the congregation with the game.

Reese Schnell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Altho, it is a little early to make several solos during the Mass on Sun Leonard Zimmerman's hitting and

any prediction on the kind of a team day morning. The cut flowers and speed on the bases were prominent

the Mountain institution will send to ferns which formed the decorations factors in the victories of his team.

the gridiron, the spirit and earnest- for the altars showed the spirit and Many close games were decided when

ness of the 40 candidates out daily -willingness of the ladies of the par- an extra base was taken or a sac-

on Echo Field gives every indication ish to help good works. dike play was executed successfully
as he was the best exponent of thethat Malloy will have a mighty fine

combination. The boys show their NEW STEEL STAIRWAY squeeze play.

alertness, even during the hot weath- AT MOUNT ST. MARY'S Art Slaybaugh's presence

er that they have been taking pretty great strength to the team

good care of themselves during the $10,00G In Improvements Made at ways than one. His efficiency as a

vacation period. Even in spasmodic Mount .St. Mary's College Dux pitcher removed a great burden from

drives the boys come out of the task ing Summer the shoulders of Carmel Warthen who
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EMMITSBURG WINS
FREDERICK COUNTY

LEAGUE PENNANT

ys Play a Wonderful Game While
2,500 Fans With Their Husky Voices
Root for Their Favorite Team.

About 6000 enthusiastic fans saw
Emmitsburg defeat Brunswick in the
third and diciding game of an extra
series of three, for the championship
of the county league, at McCurdy
Field Saturday afternoon, llto 5.
The. North county men won batting
rallie in the third, sixth and ninth
innings when nine runs were chalked
up after two had been retired. Car-
mel Warthen, who succeeded Slay-
baugh. in the fifth, held Brunswick
to one hit and kept the railroaders
from scoring the remaining four inn-
ings. It was the first pennant for
Emmitsburg in the seven years of
the County League, and the victor-
ious team was given a demonstra-
tion at home.

About 400 fans from Emmitsburg
and the same number from Bruns-
wick cheered themselves hoarse for
their respective teams. Delegations
were also on hand from Thurmont,
Woodsboro, Yellow Springs, Mt. Airy
Middletown and Myersville, the other
towns of the County League. The
crowd was the largest that ever wit-
nessed an amateur game in this city.
Emmitsburg outhit their apponents

101 

any three to one. Slaybaugh, who
Id the Railroaders to four hits
aveway to Warthen after Bduns-

wick scored twice in the fourth. M.
J. Thompson, president of the league
John H. Rosensteel, president of the
Emmitsburg club; H. C. Bickel, pres-
ident of the Brunswick club; David
Cramer, president of the Frederick
Blue Ridge Baseball Association and
the presidents and directdrs of the
other clubs and a large number of
invited guests witnessed the game
from boxes in the grand stand.

Slaybaugh held the Railroaders

The railroaders counted three in

the second when Smith and Phillips

walked.
Orrison singled and

:nor

TERMS:—$1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Yes—We Have Some DEMOCRATIC OFFICE-
Baseball Players! HOLDERS EXPECTED

TO RETIRE SHORTLYAftermath of County Victors'
Performances on

Diamond

Having won, for the first time in
the history of the Frederick County
League, a pennant for Emmitsburg,
and after the hardest battle in the
experience of that circuit, it is only
to be expected that some means
should be taken to present the play-
ers and officers of the club at their
real value, The mere fact that they
won the pennant is probably the best
proof of their ability but this paper
takes this article as a way to be-
stow the praise dui to the contes-
tants, individually.

A large measure of the success is
due the loyal rooters who followed
the team during the entire campaign
and through whose hearty coopera-
tion and unstinted backing many han-
dicaps were overcome. The usual
dismal sighs were missing when the
home club was on the short end of
the score. They had given way to
the most inspiring cheering which
could emanate from a crowd.
The fact that he and he alone, of

the local team, was the only one se-
lected by someone for that certain
3ome,ine's (identity unknown) All-
Star Team is probably the highest
acclaim that could be given him.
When it is noted that that someone's
apparant active and vehement ani-
mosity was so great that he over-
looked all the other members of the
local squad for his first team, Allen
Rosensteel's true worth is realized
immediately.

N? one can, and it is believed no
one cares, to question the value
which young Carmel Warthen was to
the club. His -record 's greatly en-
hanced when it is taken into consid-
eration the riutnerous times that he

'.11Pekin

speakers.

a fly to right

field byHuffer was misjudged by

Fitz.
With two dwn in the third , A.

ensteel was safe on a fielder's

choice, Slaybaugh walked, and sing-

les by J. Rosensteel, Burroughs and

Fitz netter five runs. Brunswick

scored one in the fourth when Corn-

elius reached first on an cieror by

Sites, stole second and scored on P.

Orriso'ns line drive to Sites, which

thp latter clitped. The R1,94ilroaders

put across their last run in the four-

th on singles by C. Orrison and Huf-

fer. Byole retired the side by three

catches in left field.

With two down in the sixth hits

by Boyle Rosensteel, and Slaybaugh

three more for Emmitsburg. The

North countians chalked up their Phillips, cf 

last pair in the ninth when Zimmer- mils, c 

man, first up singled over third and Huffer, p
a single by Slaybaugh and a poor

throw to first by Fleetwood. Slay-

-hough and Rlosenstee,1 lecl at bat

C. Schnell, was taken ill in his

class room at Mt. St, Mary's College

on Monday morning. He was remov-
ed to the College Infirmary where he
remained until evening, when the

resident physician Dr. Patrick Mar-

tin, pronounced his illness a case of
Appendicitis. Reese was immediate-

ly removed to the Annie M. Warner

Hospital, Gettysburg, and operated

on at once. Reese is in his first year

high school at the Mount.

months' vacation

, .

the

Tha roll ball

   showing very little effects and finish Vast Improvements still are being had it not been for Art, would have

3 1 0 4 0 up the days work by trotting around made at Mount St. Mary's College had to carry the brunt of the pitching 
of a few decent, intelligent, compe-

 4, 0 21 0 4

Totals

Score By Innings ber 18, 19, 20, 21, will this year be ing the surlmer a concrete walk was Two other Fairfield boys, Jim

for Emmitsburg with three timely held on a Fifty-acre Fair Grounds, laid froni this building to the music SWope and Stewart Sites, played 
has been one of their slogans, ever

hits each. Orrison and Huffer with more than nine acres of land having hall.- 19— "Mount" most assuredly bang-up base ball in the infield and 
since they were enfranchised, andSummary: Stolen bases—Smith, 3;

• Fleetwood, 2,; Cornelius, C. Orrison, when it is observed that their allot-
two safeties made four out of five been added, and enclosed with a has been making rapid progress in although Sites was rather weak at

on balls—Off Huffer, 4; off Slay handsome chain link wire fence, mak- 
the last few years, not only in so far the plate, he made many plays in the 

rnent of office is not at allcommen-

surate with what they are entitled
Burroughs. Sacrifice fly—Fitz Base

baugh, 2; off Warthen, 3. Hits—Off ing it the most attractive Fair as improvements are concerned but field which substantiated his position to from their numerical strength as
H. 0. A. _ the steady growth of students each on the club. Jim Swope, one of the

Slaybaugh, 4, in 4 innings; off War- Grounds in Maryland. With enlarg republican voters, the wonder is, that

then, 1 in 6 'innings. Left on bases-- ed grounds "The Fair in the Heart 
year is r• criterion of the sturdy Big Four among the hitters, was an

more has not been given them, by,1 6 0
1 13 0 ch the famous Iinstitu- extremely dangerous man at bat and

Brunswick 4; Emmitsburg, 4. Double of lvfaryland" will be bigger and bet- stWes, wl"C those who have been placed in power
2226    tion has been making, caused many a pitcher to fear for

by their votes.play—Warthen to A. Rosensteel to ter than ever. An elaborate program
 4 2 3 1 0 .  his game. It can also be said that

Zimmerman. First base on errors— of free attractions and fine racing
11 0 2 will be given, the exhibits in all de- Chan-frs 1n F ,̂mIty at University of Jim was no slouch in the field, hold- 

continued

Brunswick, 4; Emmitsburg, 4. Win-
1 0 Maryland ing down the hot corner with mar  -

4 0 0 7 1 the field at a lively gate. here, and recently a hugh steel stair- assignments. Dexterity in the infield 
tent and self-respecting colored men,

and outfield as well as proficiency at
work done during the campaign for

THE FAIR IN THE HEART OF MD

Devotion attended by Large Number
from Emmitsburg and near Thur-

_ mont
Lest Sunday, September 18, For-

-,y's Roman Catholic Church with
in High Mass at 7:30 o'clock

'O'tev. E. F. Reilly pastor, cele-
•• - retirwry-*-were a num
. Ohn

The Macs was followed by .a proces-

sion. On Sunday evening Rev. Mi-

chael Hyle of Sacred Heart Church,

Washington, delivered a most inter-

esting sermon. Fr. Hyle has just re

turned from a five year stay in Rome

On Monday evening Rev. Walter

Reid of Corpus Christi Church, Bal-

timore, gave a very instruitive ad-

dress. The closing sermon was de-

livered by Rev. P. J. Conroy of St.

Joseph's Church, Emmitsburg. Other

closing exercises were Solemn Bene-

diction and a Procession. The men

of the parish carrying lighted can-

dles helped form the procession with

the school children who had been ably

way was erected in the senior de-

partment, estimated to have cost in

The outfield combination of Joe
Rosensteel, Brooke Boyle, William
Cadle and Maurice Fitz cannot be
too highly commended. The first
two mentioned finished the season in
first and second places respectively
in the batting averages of the team
and the hits off the bats of the other
two coming at opportune times,
figured largely in the scoring. Their
performance in the field was at a
par with any outfield in the League.
They made many spectacular catches

advantageous times and figured
greatly in checking rallies.
Gene Burrough's exhibition behind

added
in more

Many Democratic City Government
Officeholders Expected to Retire
Within the Next Two Weeks

By Paul Winchester and Grafton Lee
Brown

The prosepective retirement from

the city government of the democrat-

ic officials, who have been the heads

of the many departments during the
administration o fMayor Jackson, is

the chief subject of discussion among

all citizins who are interested in the
management of municipal affairs, and

the really vast amount of business

connected with the City Hall. And

all these changes will take place with

ih tne next two weeks, and the en-

tire personnel will become republi-

can, far thre is no doubt but that

Mayor Broening will replace all with

members of his own party.

When it is realized that the city
government expends during every
year from fifty to one hundred mil-

lions of dollars, it can be understood

how great is the importance of all
that is done in and through the de-
partments, the management of which
will pass completely into new hands
on the first of next month. It is
true all this change is made without
serious friction, that the subordniates
who really do all the work, go on as
usual about their duties, and the
great number of changes and remov-
als, are brought into effect so grad-
ually that the public generally is not
cognizant of any difference. As a
matter of fact, governmental func-
tions are now so stabilized and stan-
dardized, that they practically run
themselves—they go on in practically
the same way, no matter who

ions or departmen

with the idea that they are going

revolutionize the whole business, they

soon give all that up, and go on as

their predecessors have done, and

whatever changes they may make in

in the end, vary from the others in

such a slight degree that they are

scarcely noticeable, even to those who

may be in close contact with them.

As an instance, the loudly heralded

changes in the management of affairs

brought about by the work of the

Efficiency and Economy Commission,

have been so merked with the sys-

tem they were expected to supercede,

that their effect is really negligible.

And now, to cap the climax ,the out-

standing features of the plan are to

be done away with, and the old sys-

temis to be restored. Mayors may

change, heads of departments may

change, but the same old routine of
city administration goes on,as it has
gone on, for generations. The only

real changes are those brought about

and necessitated by the changes in-

cident to the vast growth of th func-

tions of all governmental processes.

And when Mayor Smelting has plac-

ed republicans in the departments,

now headed by democrats and those

department heads have supplanted,

a striking feature which will indi-

cate that the republicans and not dem

ocrats are in control, will be the pres

ence in some of the minor positions,

may be

5:

who will be there as a reward for

for Brunswick.
The score:

Emmitsbuirg AB. R.
Boyle, If,  5 1
Zimmerman, lb  3 3

A. Rosensteel, ss
Slaybaugh p.

ope 3b. ........ ........ 5
Rosensteel, cf  5

urroughs, c 4

Fitz rf 3

Sites 2b 1

Warthen, p  2

Totals 
Brunswick.
Nelson, 2b 5

Fleetwood, ss.  4

M'Gaha, 3b. 1
Cornelius, 3b  3 1

Smith If,   2 1
Orrison, lb 4 1

C. Orrison, rf 4 1

11
1 3

1 4

10 1 0
0 0 0
,0 0 0

 314 5 5 27 9

Cannon, Morgan and Ecker.
0
0 

Time-2.25.
Scorer Francis Wayde Chrismer.

3

37 11 13 27 12 Baseball Banquet

AB. R. H. 0. A. The banquet held last night at the

0 0 2 2 Hotel Slagle in honor of the Em-

0 0 2 0 stn,itsburg Baseball Club, Champions

0 Or 0 2 of the Frederick County League was

0 2 2 a grand success. A more detailed
0 2 0 account of the dinner and the plans

1 7 0 for a barbecue to be held later will

2 1 0 be announced in this paper next week

The Great Frederick Flair, Octo-

way will be filled with every modern

device for pleasure and entertain-
ment. The addional land enclosed

will afford ample parking space for
automobiles. You must not fail to

meet your friends at the Frederick
Fair this year.

Church Notes
The Young Woman's Missionary

Society of Elias Lutheran Church,
will meet at the home of Miss Mary
Fuss on Monday evening, September
26, 1927 at 8:00.

in the ne1othborhood of $10,000. Dur-

Two imnor'ant changes have been
made in the College of Agriculture

Experiment Station of staff at the
University of Maryland. Crop and
soil work has been consolidated with
Prof. J. E. Motzger as head of the
Agronomy Department while W. B.
Kemp has been promoted from as-
sociate nrofessor in agronomy to pro-
fessor in genetics. and statistics. He
also will act as assistant to Dr. H. J.
Patterson, Dean of the College of Ato,
riculturc, who also is director of the
Experiment Station.

the bat were other of his various
the party which set them free. 'Vote

qualifications,
for the party which set you free,'

velous precision.
"Pete' Polsen, Donald Harner, Ray

Keepers and Ben Sebold came in for
their share of the laurels. In their
posetions as substitutes they were
always ready for play and never at
any time could they be found want-
ing for failure to encourage or cheer
the players. When a team comes in
off the field after a bad inning a word
of encouragement has a wonderful
effect and goes a long way in preser-
ving the morale of the team.
The coach*ig staff composed of

on Page 2

Larry Mondoirff and Chick Rowe, can
not be too highly rated. The latter

was also of value to the team in role

of pinch hitter and relief catcher and
his knowledge of the game was a nec-
essary part of the get up of the team
Manager Mondorff who piloted the

club throughout the hectic season

did his duty as he thought best and

his fine bits of masterminding and
acquaintance with the weak and

strong points of his players was the

deciding fa-tor in the capture of the
flag.

•



Newcomer, Helen Morgan Cohill, timore alone, there are over one hun-

. Fannie Rohrback Golibart, Ethel dred thousand men out of work, and

Turner Laurenson, Adele Turner Hag- the outlook is becoming darker and

gart, Elsie Bennett, Gertrude Ryan darker every day.

Connolly, Margaret and Katherine

Enady, Fesenmeier Burns,

Mary Frances Darr, Betty Myers,
State Roads Commission.

Catherine Nokely, Marian Murphy, NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS:
Elizabeth Slattery, Kathleen Maitin, SEALED PROPOSALS for build-

Annie Farrell O'Gorman, Dorothy 0'- one section of State Highway, as fol-

Gorman. lows:

The Seniors, 1927-1928, returned

thirty-six strong, with representation

as follows: Virginia, twelve; Penn-

sylvania, seven; Maryland, six; New

York, five; S. Dakota, two; Connecti-

cut, Massachusetts, Rhode Island and

N. Carolina, one each.

Very Rev. Patrick S. McHale, C.

M., Paris, assistant to the Superior-

General of the Daughters of Charity,

spent last week in the Valley. The

students presented a program in his

honor—the College Greeting was read

by Miss Ann Mahoney, the High

School Greeting by Miss Bliley.

Sympathy is extended to: Misses

Julia and Margaret Walsh, Cumber-

land, on the death of their father,
Mr. William E. Walsh.

Mrs. Alice Grasselli Cashman, of

Cleveland, on the death of her fath-

er, Mr. Caesar Augustin Grasselli.

Weddings: Mr. and Mrs. J, Philip

Roman, Cumberland, Md., announce

the marriage of their daughter, Mary

Clark Roman, to Mr. Guy cosway.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Codori, of

Frederick, Md., announce the mar-

riage of their daughter, Catherine

Blanche Codori to Mr. Richard Mar-
tin Cole, Mr. and Mrs Frank Walter

Schneider, Tyrone, Pa., announce the

marriage of their daughter, Frances

Eleanor Schneider, to Mr. Arthur

Edward Dugan.

• • • • • * • •
DEATHS

• • • • • • • •
JOHN W. McFADDEN

John W. McFadden, son of the late
Charles and Sarah Md. McFadden,

widely known in Frederick County,

died suddenly Tuesday night Septem-
ber 20, of heart disease at his home

Waveland, in Holmesburg, Phila. He
was 73 years old.
Mr. McFadden was through his

mother a descendant of old Emmits-
burg families and one of the oldest
alumni of Mt. St. Mary's College.
For some years he made his home

Frederick County. Cont. F-85. One
section of State Highway along the
Liberty Road from Unionville to-
ward the Carroll County line for a
distance of 1.0 mile. (Conc.) will
be received by the State Roads
Commission, at its offices, 601 Gar-
ret Building, Baltimore, Maryland,
until 12 M. on the 27th day of Sep-
tember, 1927( at which time and
place they will be publicly opened
and read.

Bids must Se made upon the blank
proposal dorm which, with specifi-
cations and plans will be furnish-
ed by the Commission upen appli-
cation and cash payment of ;Leo,
as hereafter no charges will be
permitted.

No bids will be received unlesa ac-
companied by a certified check for
the sum of Five Hundred ($500)
Dollars, payable to the State Roads
Commission.

The successful bidder will be requir-
ed to give bond, and comply with
the Acts of the General Assembly
of Maryland, respecting contracts

The Commission reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

BY ORDER of the State Rbads Com-
mission this 13th day of Septem-
ber, 1927.

L. H. STEUART, Secretary.
JOHN N. MACKALL, Chairman.

9 16 2ts.

Girls Shun Architecture
One has to read this twice to be•

lieve
Ont of something over 5,000 United

States college students who answered
a questionnaire as to their life am-
bitious, not a single girl wanted to be
an architect. Although they wanted
to be everything else on earth—every-
thing except soldiers and architects.

It would seem that one of the
greatest jobs any woman could un-
dertake would be architecture. Espe-
cially of private residences. After
all, the designing of a residence Is
just putting a wall around a house-
keeping job. And the architect who
makes the plans usually has women
to deal with SS cash customers. All
that a man ever does with a new
house is to explain how he would
like to have the den and then finds
out there isn't to be any den.—
Loa Angeles Times.
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THE EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE

Published by 
at Trevanion Mills, near Taneytown,

and later at Frederick. He was a ,.

CHRONICLE I' U BLISHIN G CO 4 QU.2.1.1-, QUIRKS in
9 • ,

• keen student and collector of the his-
Emmitaburg, Md. tory of Emmitsburg and of Frederick p 4 *-lorVIAN DESTINY

J. 1). ELDER, ticutor and Publisher. 
and Carroll Countiee. generally and

was a frequent visitor to Emmits-

rubitaned LveE) '°'""Y at' k''"unit'a" burg 
where he had many friends.

nurg, Maryland Mr. McFadden was associated with

Terms:--4.1......e a year in auvance; his father in the railroad building

SIX months 44.uu; trial suuscriptauns, firm of Charles McFadden & Sons and

three montfus, ou cents.

By HARRY R. CALKINS

WNU service

Andre's Fatal Error
HE confiscation of a Hessian uni- I

later was the head of a hardware and T form coat by a straggling follower
Advertising rates made known on railway supply house in Philadelphia .

ot the American Revolutionary army
application at this office. He retired from business many years saved Washington's struggling forces
The Publishers ,eserve the right to ago. from the designs of the traitor, Bane-

decline any advertisement which the,. He is survived by three sons, Jos- diet Arnold.

may ueem olsjectionable. eph, Anthony and William and ',y One dark night in September, 1780.

All communications intended for three daughters, the Misses Theresa 
Arnold, who was then in command at
West Point, met Major John Andre,

this paper should be addressed to the and Sarah McFadden and 
Mrs. Rus-

adjutant general of the British army,
CHRONICLE kW:HASHING CO, sell Knight, all of Philadelphia; also on the banks of the Hudson river
Erunntaburg, Maryland. by two sisters, Mother Gertrude Mc- near stony Point. There they (Us-

Copy for advertisements must be Fadden of the Ladies of 
the Sacred cussed Arnold's treasonous plan to

in this office not later than Wednes- Heart, Overbrook, 
Pa.; and Airs. L. turn over Hudson valley to the Brit- '

ieseht I lbday evening to insure publication in J. Winder, 
Andalusia, Pa, 3;ilseusrurenccedsesreisngjuWstesattt.Paoininetd, which,

'Pt,,.
next The funeral wil be held Saturday British in the south, they believed,

— from St. Dominic's Church, Holmes- would destroy American hopes. NextEntered as second-class matter Yob- burg. day Andre intended returning to the
ruary 23, 1919, at the postoilice at

British sloop,. Vulture, anchored in
Kmmitsburg, Md., under the Act ox the river. but American batteries be-
March 3, 1879. 

MANY DEMOCRATS TO RESIGN
gan firing on her and his boatman,oontinued from page one
Joshua Smith, refused to row him

....FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, out.
Mayor Broening has kept his own To escape this dangerous predica-

't.• counsel, and there has been no an- went, Andre started on the journey* *

ALIAT.A. 
thorized public announcement as to to British headquartere in New York

* * those who are To receive appoint- overland. As he was nearing Tarry-

meats at his hands. It is the general town and safety, Andre was sudden-,

efati's college and Alga 6ehooi 
understanding however, that he is IY von fronted by three armed men.'

One if them wore a Hessian uniform
nom a lawn party on the afternoon selecting his new heads of depart-

coat That led Andre into his fatal

of Saturday, septemner ments on his own responsibility
error. Ile concluded these were Brit-.

handsome Hope Gries be given while he is confering with some of ha, seldiers and cried out that he was:,

away at the (Awe cu. the social. the leaders of his party, he is sub- nritish either. Then to his dismay.

mitting to no dictation. He is abur.- ered they were Americans.
inc ruminate rissociat,on oi .8. J. dantly able to do this, for his four .‘ !Hint begged. threatened and ctf4

L., wham since its organization in f.,red a huge ransom but in vain.
yews as mayor only a short time ago

189i nas met tAinuaily uuring Loin- Th,• men searehed him and papers in •
enable him to understand what he

hiencement VV W11/ nereaiter con- A rtioid',: handwriting were found in
ought to do—he also understands fibs ()clangs. The prisoner was

vene during t h e Scholastic Year.
that no matter who may be his ad- tiirned over to an American officer.

The weee end of r rivay, vetou.e- zi,
visors, he cannot shift the responsi- ho s-itlit a letter to Arnold, telling •

1921, is set apart Ior the nex•. reun- bility to other shoulders, that the re- it fte capture, unaware as yet of
ion. Arnold's implication The papers weresponsibility to the public is his and

di spa t eh ed to Gencral Washilgtoni
Alumnae Guests for June - ;sep- his alone, and not that of any one

teraber: Helen (Able btiet, Jou Game, else, or any coterie of advisors, wheth . 
it so thappened that General \Vasil-

/glary Doyle atorrison, bister Mary ue er of politicians or business men, no the Hudson He had sent Alex:inder
Paul (Clare Cogan), Loretta Mutn matter how high their standing may Ilanifiton and others of his staff ahead)

rata, Mary Brennan %James Ibmr•Y be, its citizens or business men. No to tweak inst with Arnold. The message
tenine of Andre's arrest reached A.r,Wade "thacklt L;elest'e chneld•er "r difference whom he may place in

it the fable. He folded the pa-coran anu uaugnter, Enzatietil Lucoc, office, it is an old, and true saying

Helena Hari-nett alla dal-teal- that for every job holder he puts piis 
er, texcused 

There 
pantdldha

his 
stened to:

beau-
ter, Margaret Dairtnett, fenotn in he will find that the result will 

ben 
andtifu I of hise Impending  

6chwartzer, krances klynn, 11-titlier- he will have to deal with one ingrate loft her weeping with their child. He
ine klynn, busette lynn riugns, Mae made good his escape. Andre wasand at least nine enemies. And, as.
Goelet Shorb, Margaret Rolarbaca thre are litrally thousands Of appli- hang .d.

Ijolibart John Paulding, David Williams anand three el:Waxen, Mat-gar- cants for the places he will have o
et Jarboe Rohrbace, Mary sulnur, most difficult problem to solve. Ow- Is"' Van Wert were the Americalwho captured .Andre. Each receive-
Katie Clayton Watson, myrtle Mar- Pig to the great depression in the la- medal and an annual pension of
tin, Margaret Vaugnn Geiger arid son bor market, the number of people out but their fame was dimmed seine

ed the whet% it devt.1.4,QA

eitehildren, Made end i. v ' Idlers ut army stra rs, ap.R

ainumiX_ -..a. -Awl, Betty, Johnny, t ltissu s,tiiiieua nu i o„,,,1,_ ly doyen .. patriotism. Andre Eistl-

r eggy, Tommy U'Neil, Louise bebold;.„ sq ant aide to....211.P.:,a.Tual'il "now the 
fie(' that they were willing to be

housekeeping, will sell at public sale
The undersigned, intending to quit

brilesi hat he ...mid find no way to in-
Edna Quinn Miller, Ida ClugstGn government reports state that in Pal- at their residence on West Main St.,sure payment of the money he prom- Emmitsburg, Maryland, on

TO HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN
41 PER CENT BONDS

EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW
TREASURY NOTES

Second Liberty Loan bonds have been called
for payment on November 15th next, and no
Inter...et will be paid after that date

Notice is given of a new offering of United
States ury notes, ii I exchange for Second
its rty tan Converie 1 434 per cent bonds

The yew Inn, a ill be dated September 15, 1927.
anus ill be.. r interest from that date at the rate
of 3;2 per cent The notes will mature in Eve
yews hut may be called for redemption after
three years

Interest on Second Liberty Loan Converted
4 iter cent bonds surrendered and accepted in
exchange will be paid to November 15, 1927
The price of the new issue of notes, is 100 Hold-
ers surren.lering Second Liberty Loan Convert-
ed 4 N per cent bonds in exchange will receive, at
the thee of delivery of the new notes, interest
on sinh. Second Liberty Loan Converted 4 Si per
cent bonds from May 15, 1927, to November 15,
PJ27, loss the premium on the new notes issued.

it. .t rs f Second Liberty Loan Converted
4: per cent bonds who desire to take advantage
of t ttis opportunity to obtain Treasury notes of
the II, irstie, should! arrange with their bank
for exchange at the earliest possible, date,
as this offer will remain open only for a limited
rerim after September 15th.

I urtlier information may be obtained front
banks or trust companies, or from any Federal
assent Bank.

A. W. MELLON,
Secretary of the Treasury.

%Washington, D. C.. September 6, 1927.

SELL YOUR EGGS
BY MAIL!

To private families in your
largest nearby city and get the
very highest

RETAIL PRICE FOR
THEM

To gut your orders we will sup-
ply you

100 Copyrighted Type-
written Form-Letters

with your own name and ad-
dress on them, also

100 Envelopes Already Address

ed by Typewriter

to selected customers in your
largest nearby city.

These Letters Will Posi-
tively Secure the.Orders
We charge only $2 for 100 of
these letters and Envelopes and
by co-operating with us you
will not have to buy any boxes
in which to ship your eggs by
mail as we will supply them
DIRECT to your customers.

Make all Checks or Money
Orders for $2 payable to.

NATIONAL
POULTRY BUREAU,

1228 North Charles St.
tiaiumore, maryiand.

Isid hem

L'XiCC-4-XJQCKX)°°°°°CYD°000000001 Saturday, October 1, 1927

TRY THIS personal property:
at 12:00 M., sharp all the following

3 BEDROOM SUITES8 By EDNA PURDY WALSH

PUBLIC SALE

Complete with Bureaus and Wash-
00000000000000000000000000 stands and Small Stands to match;

Make Your Aprons of Paper TEN ROCKING CHAIRS

A DOZEN basting stitches, a half
roll of cheap crinkled crepe

paper, and an apron is made which
never knows the labor of ironing or
washing day. Its life is shorter than
cotton, but its expense is infinitely
less, and its labor is nil.
A half roll is taken for the skirt,

a double band for the waist. A small
section for the bib and two crinkled
straps frilled at the edges make quick 

2 Circular Stands; 1 Small Oak Stand

decoration to take the place of lace or 
Walnut Antique Ottoman, covered

embroidery. There is enough paper 
with Plush and in perfect condition;
2 Hanging Lamps, one a Parlot Lamp

left from the single inexpensive roll the other a Hall Lamp; Lot of other
to make another shorter apron, Lamps; Large Wall Mirror, in gilt

The new paper table cloths are also frame, with marble top bracket for

a great saving in ironing, and they same; 3 other fine Mirrors; Lounge;
; 2 Drop-Leaf Tables; 1 Kitchen Table;
1 Large Kitchen Cupboard; 1 Large
Wardrobe;

GOOD KITCHEN RANGE
Fine Double Heater; 1 Small Airtight
Stove; 1 Oil Stove and Oven; 2 Oil
Heaters; 1 Drop-Head Standard Sew-
ing Machine, in perfect running or-
der; Lot of Feather Beds and Pillows
Bed Clothing; Antique Quilts; Cur-
tains, etc.; Matting, Rugs and Car-
pets; Lot of Pictures and Frames;
Lot of Fine Glass and Chinaware;
Kitchen Utensils; Sausage Grinder;
Wash Tub; Lot of Stone Jars and
Jugs, and many other articles not
mentioned.
Terms of Sale—CASH. No goods

to be removed until settled for.

Annie E. Kelly,
Kate R. Grinder.

Charles P. Mort, Auctioneer.
R. F. Maxell and J. W. Kerrigan, Clks

can be purchased in packages of one
dozen, with the varied designs of
linen cloths put into them.
Crepe paper dust caps are a better

protection to the hair while cleaning
than those made of loosely woven
cotton. We also get the message that
at the smart boarding and day schools
the little girls are wearing generous
bows on their hair. of bright crepe
paper to take the place of expensive
ribbons. The bows are first made and
then fastened to the hair with the
usual small comb or loop of tape. i 9

consisting of 1 Antique Hair Cloth
Rockel, in fine condition; Reed, Cane
back and Slipper Chairs; Oak Arm
Chair; 6 Matched Cane-Seated Chairs
4 Matched Oak Chairs; Diningroom
Chairs; 4 Kitchen Chairs; Oak Hall
Rack, with fine oval mirror; 1 Rustic
What-Not; 1 Mahogany Antique

PEDESTAL TABLE

FOR SALE—Lot of fine Pullets. Ap-

ply to
HUBERT JOY

9-23-3ts Emmitsburg

Do You Want
Good Prices

for your old-time furniture, desks,

sideboards, chairs, high-poster bed-

steads, tables, andirons, fender s,

chinaware and glassware? Send a

postal. Will call anywhere.

Reisterstown Antique Shop
Reisterstown Road & Newton Avenue

BALTIMORE, MD.
9 4ta.

Elias Lutheran Church Notes, Rev.

Philip Bower, Pastor

Sunday, September 25th5 Sunday
School 9 A. M. Song -Service led by
Mr. Robison of Gettysburg. Special
program by the entire school. Morn-
ing Service 10.30; Sermon theme:
"Building". Evening Worship, 7.P.
M. combined Luther League and
Church service. Address by Mr. Balm
of York, Pa. Sunday, all day, is Ral-
ly Day, every true member will be
present at all services possible. The
public is cbrdially invited. Next
Sunday is Holy Communion Day.

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION
See our Window Display of genu-

ine "Peter Pan" dress materials, for
this week at ROTERINGS—On the
Square.

MAN—Good pay with advancement

for energetic man in this general
section, to represent, up-to-date
nursery, as salesman; full or part
tune. Outfit and full particulars
furnished; no nursery experience

necessary; knowledge of farming

helpful. Write HOOPES, BRO. ta
THOMAS COMPANY. West Ches-
ter. Pa.

1
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11°2 St. Joseph's College
Affiliated to the Catholic University 01 Asindea

Incorporated under the Laws of Marsq1166
1902 lc confer degrees

Registered f- -7 the University of the State of
New York and by the State Boards of Edu-
cation of Maryland, Pennsylvania, Massachu-
setts, Louisiana and Virginia

FACP7r..TY
afteraes al Charity of St.. Vincent de Paul. Profammes truer

liSt St. Msirv't Colleo anti Balt+murs

Address The Registrar-

La- .......11MIIINIMMINIMM1111Milluisaillial1 
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ere a een a Great
Deal! Said About Banking

AND WE HAVE SAID PLENTY

HOWEVER you must either take the ad-
vice of those who know, or learn by your own
bitter experience.

LIVING RIGHT UP to every cent of
what you earn does not pay—never has or nev-
er will.

SUPPOSE you lost your job or something
else entered into your life, sickness or accident,
what would you do? Would not a bank account
come in handy?

Do You Have One?
Start One Today!

Farmers State Bank
Emmitsburg, Md.

President, M.. F. SHUFF, Sr.

F. C. RILEY, Vice-President,

STANLEY R. DAMUTH, Cashier,

GEO. L. WILHIDE, Ass't. Cashier.

Ire

t
Number 75 A—"SILVER STAR," at $1.85, is a

Silk Stocking you will have to travel to beat. It has
the silk top, doing away with the heavy lisle top these
beautiful silk hose heretofore had and is a perfect-fit-14

1/1.4 full fashioned stocking, thus insuring perfect
comfort. All runners or tears in the silk will be re- ▪ °I!

• paired for you, free of charge by a new perfected ma-
chine which will return them to you entirely new

t.4 again In all the popular shades. Ask to see them.

N
▪ EMMITSBURG, e.
16111111111114I4X41111141114141(41111

 SOW

Mount Saint Mary's College
1808 AND ECCLESIASTICAL SEMINARY 19

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND .1.

Conducted by Secular 7,1ergymen, aided by lay Frofsagurs

CLASSICAL
• PRE-MEDICAL

COURSES:
SCIENTIFIC

HIGH SCHOOL

Separate Department for boys between the ages of 12 and 14 years

For catalog

•••••••••••••••

tddress:

"Silver Star Hosiery"

Cecil C. Rotering's
"On the Square"

MARYLAND.



THE
TENARY EXHIBITION iND PAGEANT

OF THE
BALTIMORE AND OW RAILROAD —

SEPTEMBER 24- OWOBER 8
AT BALTIMOR, MD.

•

THE "TOM THUMB"—EIRST AMERICAN RUILT

LOCOMOTIVE-1829.

"THE FAIR OF THE IRON
HORSE." THE CENTENARY
EXHIBITION AND PAGE-
ANT OF THE BALTIMORE
AND OHIO RAILROAD COM-
PANY. TO BE HELD TN A
SUBURB Or BALTIMORE
(HALETHORPE), MARY-
LAND. FROM SF.PTEMBER
24TH TO OCTOBER 8TH.
1927. WILL Pr, A PUBT,IC
AFFAIR, TO WHICH EVERY-
BODY IS CORDIALLY IN-
VITED.

There will be no admission charge
of any kind or special invitation
required.
The President, Directors and Offi-

cers of the Company extend a hearty
general invitation to everyone.
The exposition will be open from

ten o'clock in the morning until six
o'clock In the evening. The Pageant
will be held In the afternoon. There
will be a grandetand for viewing this
feature; in addition to ample stand-
ing room on the lawn.

Seats in the grandstand will be re-
served free on application to the
Centenary Director, Room 1204,
Baltimore and °hie General Offices,
Baltimore, Maryland.

lihows the Co-operative Activities of
the Baltimore and Ohio.

In the Traffic Bnilding. somewhat
smaller than the Hall of T -ansnorta-
don, but just as beautiful, will be
shown some of the co-operative acti-
vities of the railroad—the scientific
location of industries, the development
of geological resources and increasing
the productivity of the soil by working
with the farmers; "Safety First" and
other kindred movements.

lin the center will be located an ela-
borate model of the Locust Point • sin
elevator of the Baltimore and Ohio,
one of the largest, most - --ient and
rapid grain handling plants in the
world. Shipping of grain to vessels
loading at eight different berths over

most distant berth, has been made at
the rate of 150,000 bushels per hour,
while the unloading of cars at the
same time over the four automatic car
dumpers has averaged eight minutes
a car on each dumper, or a total of
about 60.000 bushels of grain received
per hour. The entire plant is operated
by electricity.
By the north wall there will be ex-

hibits showing the agricultural and
incle-'rial develonment of the Balti-
more and Ohio, displaying some of the
literature used to help farmers and in-
dustries to do better and more busi-
ness.

Other spaces in the building will be
devoted to the employes' magazine,
freight and passenger department ex-
hibits, including a detailed display of
old and new tickets and time tables.

In this building will be seen an ex-
hibit of unusual interest and import-

a gallery system of 2.500 feet to the
ance, showing ie an elaborate and at-
tractive manner the facilities offered
ty the Company to its emnloves to
acquire their own homes and to seenre
ether benefits throegh the Relief De-
partment. This will be a neinine ex-
hibit containing many eloofrionl at-
tachments in connection with its vari-
ous moving features. Its conception
and design are 'nest unusual.
Allied Services Building
In another structure, the Amne

Services Building. will be shown the
principal associated services of rail-
roads, including the telegrenh. tele-
phone, express, railway mail service,
etc.
The Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany will furnish a disnlay tracing
the evolution of the telreeeanh from
the crudest beginnings to the present.
Among other interesting devices will
be shown the original instrinineet by
which the inventor, Prof. S. F. B.
Morse. transmitted the first telegraph
message in America "What ITae'• God
Wrought" from Washington to Thilti-
more in 1844 over the wires • long the
Baltimore and Ohio's right-of-way.
There', will also he a cable trees-nig-
sion machine attached to the London
cable, over which news can he cent to
and from the English metronolis
The American Telephone and Tele-

graph Comnany will furnish an exhibit
demonstrating the imnortent wo or of
the train disnatcher, the "eyes of the
railroad." who has control over every
train running over the district as-
signed to hirn for survei" -- -. This
display will also include a hieteric col-
lection of telephones, showing the
great advances made in this means of
wire commenicet'en. oeiginal
switch-hoard used for the first time in
the United States will be put in actual
operation.
The Federal Peet-Office Desert—ent

he- prepared an elaborate eshibit
showing the close co-oneration of the
railroads in the ranid rued -`geient
movement of the mails by rail.

Another section will be over
to a reproduction of the stens in the
growth of the express inellisfrv. This
exhibit will be furnished by Ameri-
can Railway Express Company.

A number of the larger steamship
comnanies co-onerating with the rail-
road will furnish models of the most
advanced types of their ocean giants.
Among these will be: the "Aouiteria"
of the Cunard Line; the "Greater De-
troit," of the Detroit and Cleveland
Steamship Comnanv; the "me iestic."
of the International Mercantile
Marine; the "Luckenbach," oil tank
ship; the "Coliirnhus." of the North
German Lloyd lines; a model of
Robert Fulton's first steamboat. the
"Clermont." and of the errenarick
Hudson," the 1- -t word in river steam-
boats, furnished by the Hudson River
Day Line; the "Leviathan," of the
United States Shipping Board and
models from the Chesapeake Steam-
ship Company, the Merchants an
Miners Transportation Company, and
the Baltimore Steam Packet Corn.
pany.

"Emmitsburg iltmatitaburg, Maryland_

Early Cradle Formed
From Hollowed Log

Cradles, in their earliest form, were

merely logs, scooped out to form more

or less comfortable resting places for

babies. They were without rockers,

since the natural shape of the logs

made their use unnecessary. Cradles

have varied with different modes of

living and reflect in their diversity of

form and adornmait the progresa of

the cabinetmaker's art. The Romans

are said to have used cradles of con-

siderable refinement, but after the de-

cline of the empire, accompanied as

It was with the decay of living, the

cradle with other furniture forms, as-

sumed a crude and humble aspect.

One of the early forms .of the cradle

was the oaken chest without a lid.

Baskets of osiers were sometimes

used, in which the child, wrapped in

swaddling clothes, was placed, The

American cradle of oak in the Metro-

politan museum in New York dates

from the early Seventeenth century.

Fabulous wealth and the skill of the

greatest craftsmen have been lavished

on the cradles of royal children

throughout history. These important

SPECIFICATIONS

Al). cement

used shall be 
the

brand known as 
Security 

eorteana

Cement and manu-
factured by the

North American
Cement 

Corporation

beds have been gilded and itarved, in-
tricately inlaid with gold and gems,
upholstered in the choicest silks and
fitted with the most sumptuous of cov-
erings of velvet and fur.—Dorothy
Bent, in Art and Decoration.

Saving Search
The kind woman noticed an old

man, whose right leg was gone, stand-
ing on a street corner with a per-
plexed look on his face.

"My poor man," she said, "are you
lost?"
"No, ma'am," he replied. "I'm

looking fer a feller that got his left
leg shot off in battle."
"What is his name?"
"I don't know that,' was the reply,

"but he wears a number ten shoe."

"For heaven's sake, If you don't
know who he is, how do you know he
wears a number ten shoe?"

"I ain't sure he does, but it stands
to reason thet if he don't, one or
t'other of us is going to have trouble
with his bunions. Lady, I'm looking
for a right-legged feller to go partners
with on a new pair of shoes."

The Community's
choice based on
LONG EXPERIENCE

Ever since you can remember you've
seen Security Portland Cement used
for all kinds of building operations.
All over the county are examples of
its reliability. Security has met every
demand—from fenceposts to skyscrap-
ers; for state and county work. Lead-
ing architects and contractors endorse
and use it.

Security has had the same tried and true
quality for twenty years—is still the same
honest cement made by our neighbors in the
same plant at Security, near Hagerstown, Md.

The next time you need cement, get Security.
It's the community's first choice as proved by
years of satisfaction.

It's a scientific fact that an un.
stropped, dull, rough-edged
blade pulls and irritates the
skin.

Wake up! You want smooth-
er shaves-refreshing, velvety
shaves. Abandon old, unsat-
isfactory shaving methods.
Try the Valet AutoStrop
Razor—and you'll stick to this
face-saver for life. It is more
than a safety razor—it is a
razor and stropping machine
in one—a compact shaving
unit.

ValetAutoAStrop Razor
Sharpens itself

GUARANTEE
We wish that every user of a Valet AntoStrop Razor be
Constantly enthusiastic. Should anything happen to
yours affecting its perfect service, send it to us for re-
pair or replacement. If your strop is not in good condi-
tion—return it for a new one—no charge for either service.

AutoStrop Safety Razor Co., 656 First Ave., New York, N. Y.

Our Wedding Gifts of Solid Silver and good
Silver Plate are" Gifts that Last".

We have a big selection, priced to suit every
pocket-book. Let us show you:

ONCE YOU TRY IT -YOU'LL ALWAYS BUY IT
1.4 pure, wholesome product made from sweet country
and the finest fruit flavors. Made and guaranteed by

- The Nicodemus Ice Cream Co.
Telephone 691 FREDERICK MARLAND

Lame aumuummimmr wimme.

An Invitation to the Friends

of the BALTIMORE & OHIO

Come to Baltimore
September 24th to October 8th

CENTENARY EXHIBITION AND PAGEANT OF TRANS-

PORTATION CELEBRATING 100 YEARS OF RAILROADING

A miniature World's Fair covering more than
IA 25 acres—a great pageant that presents thrill
after thrill! See the rocking, creaking stage
coach, the pioneers in their lumbering Con-
estoga Wagons; see tiny "Tom Thumb", the
first American locomotive, puff valiantly by,
followed by the curious "grasshoppers" and
"camels" of later decades, through the progress
of the years up to the majestic "President"
engines that haul Baltimore & Ohio trains of
today; and the huge, modern express locomo-
tives of British and American Railroads.

Pageant will move daily except Sunday and
Monday at 2.15 P. M. Ample room for 50,000
visitors. Grandstand seats 12,000.

Also many exhibits to fill an interesting day;
music, entertainment, refreshment facilities.

NO ADMISSION CHARGE. For reserved seat
tickets, write to The Centenary Director, Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad, Baltimore, Md., and
specify the day you want to come.

Exhibition open Weekdays 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Sundays 2 P.M. to 5 P.M.

Skinflint tire dealers

sell off-brand merchan-

dise purely on a price

basis. 1 "They knock 'em
down and leave 'em lay"
is the old saying in the
trade.

We do business on ex-
actly the opposite prin-
ciple. We sell only first
grade nationally known
goods, like KELLY
SPRINGFIELD TIRES,
at the lowest prices
that'll keep us in busi-
ness, and we back up ev-
ery sale with SERVICE,

Is HurryinL

If you're a customer of ours we're on call at
ANY TIME. If you are in trouble, we're on the job
to help you out. We'll leave a meal or a good, warm
bed if necessary to get you all set and on your way
again. Make us happy by giving us a chance to serve

A BETTER REPAIR JOB
We're mighty proud of our vulcanizing and repair

department—both equipment and men, Our apparatus is
modern and complete, and we stand back of and guaran-
tee every job we do. Bring us your next one; we'll make

I good on both price and quality.

Mort's Tire Shop
"Always At Your Service"

EMMITSBURG, MARYLANI)
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Trade
Mort' s Tire Shop

Tires, Tubes and Accessories
New Batteries, Old Batter-
ies Re-charged, Vulcan-

izing, Etc.

Phone 65

Emmitsburg, Maryland.

/ Rotering's Clothing
Store

Outfitters For Men and Boys

Full Line of Shoes

Phone 33 F-11

Emmitsburg, Maryland.

-,%"Ni.e‘o--../"N,"••^-t.,"\e0N0-4

Bollinger's Meat Mkt.
Theodore Bollinger, Prop.

Dealer in

Fresh and Salt Meats, Also
Live Stock.

C. & P. Phone 11 F-5

West Main Street

Emmitsburg, Maryland.

Matthew's Store
"The Condy Shop"

Manufacturers of

Ice Cream and Soft Drinks
Soda Water and Con-

fectionery

Bell Phone 66 F-2

Emmitsburg, - - Maryland

eNe.n......e-NewNe.rwwk

C. G. Frailey & Co.
General Merchandise Store

Full Line of Groceries, Fruits,
Notions, Hardware, Oils,

Paints, Etc.

Poultry & Eggs Bought & Sold

"Phone 69, Any Old Time"

Emmitsburg, Maryland.

Lafayette ,liVAPLELR Co.
Wm. K. Boleyn & Son

• * * *

We Are Now Hanging Al! Our Wall
Papers at

15 CENTS PER SINGLE ROLL
Now is the Time to

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE
LOW DROP IN PRICES

We Sell Wall Paper from 8c Piece and up.

* * • *

West Main Stteet, Emmitsburg, Md.

Housers Drug Store
"A Dependable Drug Store "

We Carry Everything Found
In a Modern Drug Store

Phone Emmitsburg 75

Emmitsburg, Maryland.

*TRADE IN EMMITSBURG*

n Emmitsburg !
Sperry's Garage

Cars, Trucks, Tractors, and
Full Line of Parts

Phone 115

Emmitsburg, Maryland.

Progressive Pharmacy
W. H. Treiber, Prop.

Toilet Articles ice Cream
Cigars, Cigarettes,

Stationery.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

Emmitsburg, - Maryland

Emmitsburg Quality
Shop

"ED'S PLACE"

Headquarters for Men's and
Young Men's Fur-

nishings

Full Line Famous "Selz" Shoes
Phone 7 F-21

Emmitsburg, Maryland.

H. M. Gillelan & Son
Sanitary Meat Market

Sugar Cured Hams,
Bacon and Shoulders

SPRING LAMB.

Phone 63

Emmitsburg, - Maryland

Rosensteel & Hopp
Bakery, Ice Cream,

Confectionery.

Pool Parlors & Bowling Alleys

Phone 107.

Emmitshurg, - - Maryland

eNd"e•-•"-,Nie'r‘^-eNee\o"-N,N.e."-s04

Ohler & Gelwicks
Agency for

Hudson & Essex Automobiles.

Repair Work On All Cars,
New and Used Parts.

Gas, Oils and Greases

Phone 110

Emmitsburg, Maryland.

For Sale!

No. 5 OLIVER TYPE-
WRITER, nearly new,
in excellent condition,
Apply at

CHRONICLE OFFICE

Emmitsburg, Md.

"I'RADE IN EMMITSBURG.

L 

Farmers State Bank Bldg.

Phone 22

Emmitsburg, Maryland.

Phone 29 F-4

lEmmitsburg, Maryland.

M. F. Shuff Son
—FURNITURE—

Refrigerators, Screen Doors,
Window Shades, Floor

Coverings, Etc.
"Everything For The Home"

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Phone 47 F-21

Emmitsburg, - - Maryland

Cecil C. Roterinq
Pastuele Shades Beautiful "Sil-
ver Star" Chiffon Silk Hosiery.
Full fashioned in the following shades:---
Lavender on white. Pink on white, tan on
white, green on white, yellow on white,
brown on white. These are taking the
place of "Black Bottom" styles. Special
price only $1.39.

....Match them with your newest Lcocks

Phone 12 F-3

Emmitsburg, - - Maryland

The Utility Shop
Ruth B. Gillelan, Prop

Cards and Gifts Of All Kinds.

NOVELTIES AND NOTIONS c
Voiles, Crepes, Batistes and All the New-

est Goods for Hot Summer Wear.

• 11111 4------ •

International

• Correspondence Schools
• J. CHR. MONATH.

4.1

District Manager, •

* Ha --stom.ii, Maryland.

Charles A. Harner
General Merchandise

Country Produce

Phone Emmitsburg 122

On the Square,

Emmitsburg, Maryland

Damuth
INSURANCE AGENTS

/ Fire, Windstorm, Burglary, Au-
tomobile and a Hundred

Others

Emmitsburg Realty Co.
Charles 1. Mort, 6rt,5Manager

Real Estate of All Kinds Bought
and Sold.

FARMS OUR SPECIALTY

We have Farms for Sale at From

$1,500 up to $25,000

Emmitsburg, Maryland.

*TRADE IN EMMITSBURG1

Found Ot
Dr. F. X. tells of a w01 who told

her physician of her pairmd symp-
toms, forgetting none. Lie end of
the recitation The doctor lied how
old she was. She repliethat she
was forty. Deciding that look at
her blood pressure might 

pin  a
diagnosis the doctor maderepara-
tions for same, attaching tlivahher
part of the testing machine° her
arm. Turning her head to 'tness
the demonstration, the nownach
alarmed patient, noted the in,ator
rapidly rising, thirty. thirty-five„rty,
when she interrupted the doctorith,

"Oh, I'm sorry; I see you can flnlat
my' age with that machine. I am al-
ly forty-eight."--Boston Globe.

Marvelous Stone Car

in Old Indian Temple
When the Mohammedans invaded

the kingdom of Vijayanagar in the
Sixteenth century, they wrought tie.

mendous havoc on all the great tulle.

ings of that great city, says a write*

In a Calcutta paper. Today, as ewe

rambles over it, there is hardly to be

seen a structure that does not show

evidence of tbe iconoclastic proclivi-

ties of the invaders.

It is interesting to note that one of

the unique structures among the ruins,

a temple car made of stone, has ap-

parently been untouched. This Is the

more striking as the temple, in the

courtyard of which the car stands, has

been terribly treated, some or the

Sliest carving in the whole city being

broken and shattered out of all shape.

This car is to he foiind in flue vicinity

of the Vitthalaswaml temple, not far

from the river.
After first appearance one is in-

clined to think the car has been carved

)ut of a solid block of stone, but a

loser examination shows this is not

tn. The joints between the various

Arts are wonderfully well done, and

tiless one looks at the structure care-

thy it is not surprising the impres-

san of soildity should be given. The

illgriins who visit the place believe

that they obtain merit by turning

round the wheels, which are also made

of stone. As a result of this devotion
he axle has become very much worn.

Two elephants of stone stand in front
cl! the car.

Regular $3.50 Dictionaries,
While they last, 75c, at the
Chronicle Office.

• Pastuele shades in "Silver Star'

Chiffon Silk hose. Special price $1 29.

First Quality Only. On display at
ROTERING'S on the Square.

Always Stiff
and Achy?
Too Often This Warns of Sluggish

Kidney Action.

T AME? Stiff? Achy? Sure
La your kidneys are working
right? Sluggish kidneys allow
waste poisons to remain in the
blood and are apt to make one
languid, tired and achy, with
often dull headaches, dizziness
and nagging backache. That
the kidneys are not acting
right is often shown by scanty
or burning secretions. If you
have reason to believe your
kidneys are acting sluggishly,
use Doan's Pills. Doan's
stimulate the kidneys and thus
aoeist in oliminating
purities. Users everywhere eri-
dorse Doan's. Ask your
neighbor!

DOAN'S PILLS60c
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys

Foster-MilburnCo.,Mfg.Chern-Buffelo,N.Y.

FOR SALE—Yellow Duplicate Type-
writing Paper, (second sheets), in
packages of 500 sheets, size 8 1-2
En, At 45 cents per package, at The
CHRONICLE OFFICE. Can you
beat tt.

1•44,Le-t-sateal

How well do you
guard your home

Every penny that goes into

your home and its furnishings

should be safeguarded with ev-

ery possible protection. You

buy and furnish a house, yet

only adequate and dependable

insurance can make this invest-

ment permanent—yours beyond

reach of sudden disaster.

Our experience in helping

other home owners means that

we can give you expert counsel

about your property and its in-

surance. Talk with us at once.

..The advice of this agency
has saved many a property ow-
ner from loss. Why not let as
help you, too?

EMMITSBIJRG
I INSURANCE AGENCY
J. Ward Kerrigan, Mgr.
Savings Bank Bldg. Phone El

• • • . • • •
F. HARTING,
WATCHES AND CLOCKS

Fine Repakine-

Emmitsburg, Maryland.

Simple Way to Prove

Truth of Old Saying
Our community chuckles over this

story of our old grocery-man who

caught a canny customer in her own
net.
Mrs. McKinley came into his store

one day with a pat of delicious-look-

:11g butter, and said: "Mr. Paul, I
lave some butter here I would like to
exchange for some other. You see, a
Mouse fell into my sour cream jar
and drowned. I took it right out and
th% cream wasn't hurt, but knowing
of roe accident, I can't eat the butter.
Won't ytor give me some in its plate
Other folks won't know about the
mouse, and what you don't know
doesn't hurt you."
"I shouldn't like to disoblige an old

customer," Mr. Paul replied, and tak-
ing the butter, disappeared in the rear
of the store. There he carefully re-
wrapped the butter in another paper,
took it to the front, and handed Is
to the woman.
Mrs. McKinley thanked him volubly,

and he said reflectively. "Yes, yes, it
is quite true that what you don't know
doesn't hurt yon."—Capper's Weeldiy.

Up* and Downs
Dr. Marvin She, who, at the Amiss

lean Medical association's convention
In Washington, exposed the danger be
the health of tattooed permanent
flushes and tattooed red lips, said at
a dinner in Cleveland:
"Our beauty doctors sometimes dam-

age a woman's constitution as much
as her bank account.
"I heard a story the other day. •

man said:
"'I understand that Mrs. Matnrin

Mayhew, the society leader, has had
her face lifted.'
"Is that so?" said a second man. '11

don't see any difference.'
"'Well,' said the first man, It tel

again, I hear, when the beauty doctor
sent in his bill.'"

Qualified Praise
"Uncle Joe" Cannon's biography,

written at his own request by his sec-
retary, L. W. Busbey, is the subject of
many amusing anecdotes of American
politics. Clinton Brainerd vouches for
this one. Cannon was once accosted
by a new member of the house who
had just made his maiden speech. On
being asked if he approved of it,

"Uncle" Joe shifted his cigar to the

other side of his mouth and answered

judicially:

"You said many good things, and

many new things."
"Thank you, Mr. Speaker," said the

new representative.

"But," continued the venerable

speaker, "the good things were not

new and the new things weren't good."

Early Form of Banjo
The existence of instruments of the

lute or guitar kind implies a certain

grade of knowledge and culture

among people who know how to

stretch strings over soundboards and

to determine the required intervals

by varying the vibrating length of the

strings. Such instruments found in

use by savage or very uncivilized peo-

pies suggest their introduction

through political or religious con-

quest by a superior race. The Arabs

may thus, or by trade, have bestowed

a guitar instrument on the negroes of

western Africa and the Senegamblan

"bania" may be, as Mr. Carl Engel I

suggests, the parent of the American

negro's bahjo.

or

Uncle Sam's islands
The Philippine islands were ceded

to the United States by the treaty of

Paris, December 10, 1898, following

the Spanish-American war. By the

terms of this treaty the United States

paid to Spain $20,000,000 in connec-

tion with the relinquishment of all

claims to the Philippines, Porto Rico

and Guam, and under a later treaty

of November 7, 1900. a further pay-

ment of $100,000 was made to Spain

for the cession to the United States

of fur!h, r islands of the Philippi/141
arehipeldga. ,..

•
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PERSONALS

*
The H. D. Q. Bridge Club met at

the home of Miss Saranna White on

Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wagner and

family of Hagerstown, spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Rosen-

steel.

Mr. and Mrs. James Boyle Jr., and

daughter Marguerite Clare, of Bal-

timore, spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. James Boyle.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Malone,

Baltimore, spent Sunday with Mrs.

George Knox.

Mrs. Vinnie Hamberger has re-

turned to Baltimore, after spending

several weeks with Mr. and Mrs. F.

O'Brien.

Mrs. Charles Baker, recently suf-

fered an atack of High Blood Pres-

sure. Her condition is reported bet-

ter at present.

Mrs. Clarence Eyler and Miss Mar

garet Riffle visited with friends in

York, Pa., over the week end.

Mrs. Minnie Frock has returned to

her home in Philadelphia, Pa., after

spending a week with her sister Mrs.

Emma Ohler, East Main Street.

Mr. John White of Baltimore, spent

the week-end at the home of his par-

ens, Mr. and Mrs. Walter White.

Mr. Raymond Matthews, of Tome

School, Port Deposit, Md. spent the

week-end at the home of Mrs. Fannie

Eyster.

Miss Virginia Eyster of Hyattsvil-

le, spent the week-end at the home

of her mother, Mrs. Fannie Eyster.

Mrs. William H. Treiber, spent

%Tuesday in Baltimore visiting friends

and relatives.

Christopher Reuter of Batlimore,

spent Staiday visiting friends in Em-

mitsburg.

Dahlia Show at Thin•mont

The annual Dahlia Show for the

benefit of Catoctin Parish will be held

at Aurora Cottage, East Main Street,

T'hurmont at the residence of the late

Mr. C. C. Waters, during the aftir-

noon and evening of Thursday, Sep-

tember 29, beginning at 3 P. M. Sup-

per and light refreshments will be

served. Any person desiring to ex-

hibit dahlias will kindly communi-

cate with Mrs. C. C. Waters.

CELEBRATE THEIR 50TH

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

 —

Former Well-Knovsn Emmitsburgians

Fittingly Celebrate Golden
Wedt!ing

For the first time in many mem-

ories, Owensville had had a Golden

Wedding celebration. Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Peddicord were the bride and

groom of fifty years ago on Sunday,

fifty years ago, Miss Marietta Stauf-

fer, and Michael Peddicord were mar

red, in the old Mountain church, at

Emmitsburg. On Sunday morning a

special service was held at St. Mary's

Church, in honor of their anniversary

and Father Duke celebrated High

Mass. On Sunday afternoon a beau-

tiful reception was given them at

the home of their daughter, Mrs. Jno

VilVonnell, in Owensville. The whole

. wilily, as far as possible was pres-

ent, the guests numbering seventy.

The nearby neighbors were also pres-

ent. The house was a bower of

flowers and the color scheme of dec-

oration was white and gold. White

and gold cakes, and white and golden

ice cream were served. The bride of

50 years was the dear little mother,

in her white dress and her soft

white hair. The groom, though a lit-

tle bent with the weight of years,

was as hearty and happy as a boy.

The children were all there—Harry

and Will and Jahn Peddicord, and

Mrs. Leonard Wlatts, Mrs. Georte

Jones, Mrs. Rusell Whittington, Mrs.

John Connell, and Miss Fannie Ped-

dicord. The last named is the well-

known operator at West River cen-

tral. There are 31 grandchildren

and four great grandchildren.

Mr. Peddicord has no brothers or

sisters living, but Mrs. Peddicord's

sisters were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Peddicord have lived

on West River 31 years. Many of us

remember a little boy, Cleve, who

was run over by an ox cart and died

about twenty-five years ago. We

wish many years of health and coin-

ii.'art to our good neighbors, to the

d of their journey.

- In honor of the occasion Mr. Ped-

dicord submitted the excellently writ-

ten verse that appeared in last weeks

Chronicle.

FOR SALE—Sorrel Mare, 12 years

old, safe and quiet for anybody to

drive; 2 sets of Harness; a driving

cart. Will sell separate or to-

gether. Cause for selling, leaving

home and has no use for them.

Apply to EDWARD TURNER,

near Lightwood's Apple Orchard,

St-23-2pd Friends Creek

_

"Big Parade"
Victory 'Theatre,
Emmitsburg

Wed. Sept. 28; & Fri. Sept. 30
TWO SHOWS EACH EVENING

First Show 6:45 P. M; Second Show 8:55 P. M.

THE GREATEST PICTURE EVER MADE
Childrn 25c; Adults 50c.

This is the first showing of this picture at this
low price. Come early and be assured

of a good seat.

THE GREAT

Hagerstown Inter-State Fair
WILL BE HELD ON

Oct. 11 12 13 and 14 '27
The greatest Fair ever held in the State of Maryland

was that of the GREAT HAGERSTOWN FAIR of 1926, and
this year will be equal if not better.

Remember the dates OCTOBER 11, 12, 13 and 14th and
come to this Fair. Your friends will be there, your kin, cous-
ins, and customers will be there. The Boys and Girls will be
there and You MUST BE THERE.

This Fair will be the Greatest Show of Cattle, Hogs,
Sheep, Horses, Poultry and Farm Products and Farm Mach-
inery and Implements exhibited in the east.

Harness and Running Races Daily and a Horse Show.
Four Big Days and Four Big Nights of FREE ACTS

and a PRIZE FIGHT WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

to.
t.4

N
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BOLLINGER--SMITH FOR SALE--11h Horse Power Gas-

Miss Marcella Smith, daughter of
Mrs. Mary R. Smith, of New Oxford,
and Earl E. Bollinger, of New Ox-
ford, were married Saturday evening
in the rectory of the St. Mary's Cath-
olic church, New Oxford, by Rev. Fr.
Joseph Whalen. They were attended
by Miss Madeline Brenneman, of
Hanover, and Foreman Stavely, of
Littlestown. Mr. Bollinger is em-
ployed in the New Oxford shoe fac-
tory The couple will reside in New
Oxford.

• PLANK—HEMLER
Miss Elizabeth Hemler, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William B. Hemler,

of Gettysburg, and Albert Plank, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Plank, of Stra-
ban township, were married Satur-

day evening at 7 o'clock at St. Fran-
cis Xavier rectory, by Rev. Father
Mark Stock. They were attended by
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McGlaughlin, a
brother-in-law, and sister of the
bride.

RESOLUTIONS

At a regular meeting of the Bur-

gess and Commissioners of Emmits-
burg, Md., September 13th, 1927, Mr.
George Naylor was elected to fill the
unexpired term of Mr. Edwin Eu-
gene Zimmerman, deceased, and the

following resolutions passed:
WHEREAS it has pleased Almighty
God in His divine providence to re-
move from us a friend and fel-
low citizen, Edwin Eugene Zim-
merman; and

WHEREAS, by his splendid worth as
a man and citizen, he endeared
himself to us and this community;

and,
WHEREAS, his counsel and cooper-

ation as a commissioner of this
Corporation has been of great ser-
vice and value; and,

WHEREAS, his example as a Chris-
tian gentleman is worthy of emu-
lation, therefore be it

RESOLVED that we, the Burgess
and Commissioners of the Corpor-
ation of Emmitsburg, bow in hum-
ble submission to the will of Al-
mighty God, and further be it

RESOLVED that this formal expres-
sion of our esteem, and testimony
to the worth of our departed friend
be duly inscribed on the minute
book; published in the Emmitsburg
Chronicle and a copy sent to the
family of the deceased. 9-23-1t

BURGESS AND COMMISSIONERS
J. W. ROWE, Clerk.

WAN IED—House
family of four.
ferred. Apply to

• DR. O.
9 9 tf

Maid in private
Young. lady pre-

H. STINSON,
Emmitsburg, Md.

FOR SALE—Antique Walnut Writ-
ing Desk, with secret drawers. Has
been in family for the past four
generations. In excellent condi-
tion. Apply to

9 161tpd. CHRONICLE OFFICE

oline Engine and Washer. Apply
at CHRONICLE OFFICE

9-23-3tpd

'N-IICHESTER S PILLS
TIIE DIAMOND BRAND.

Ladleel Agit yoor I/mangled fi.r
(hl-ehee-ter s Diamond Brand

in Bed and Gold metallic
bones. sealed with Blue Ribbon.
Take no other. Buy or your
Druggist. Ask for C111.1011E&TEEr SDIAMOND Ill?. N I) PILLS, for 2Z ol Clock; 3 Good Mirrors; 6-Leg Wal-
years k flown as Best, Sat. A lways

itYkilho-Ot 
Leaf Table; 1 Cherry Leaf Table;SOLD BY DRUGOSTS 

ALL YOU NEED
IS A NICKEL

And a Sure-enough Smoke
Surprise is Yours

Man, put your hand in your
pocket and locate one of those loose
nickels! That's all it costs to treat
your taste to the most smok-plea-
sure Sc ever bought! A fresh,
mellow Havana Ribbon cigar for
5c! News? You he it's ews!
Maybe you've tried a lot of 5c

cigars that were "said to be worth
more." But here's one that sold at
a higher price for years! And if
it weren't for those same volume
sales, the present price of 5c wouldn't
be possible. Havana Ribbon is
really a fine cigar in every sense of
the word. Mellow-as-1 hey-make-
em! Made of ripe tobacco. Just
friendly—full of joyous fragrance
and satisfying body. Now-5c.
But say—just try it. Walk into

the nearest cigar store and say
"Havana Ribbon!" Lay down a
nickel and light up there on the
spot. Only a nickel—but it'll set
your taste a-purring to pure con-
tentment right from the first puff!

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION
See our Window Display of genu-

ine "Peter Pan" dress materials, for
this week at ROTERINGS—On the
Square.

FOR SALE—Large "Jewel" Range,
with Hot Water Back, Excellent
condition. Apply to
MRS. G. MEADE PATTERSON,

9 16 tf. Emmitsburg, Md

FOR RENT:-6 Room House, Fur-
nished in Emmitsburg. Bath, Electric
Lights and all Conveniences.

Apply to
9-9-2ts CHRONICLE OFFICE

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will sell at public

sale the household goods of the late
Jerome Kelly t a4 the residence of
Mrs. Joseph D. Welty, on West Main
Street, Emmitsburg, Maryland, on

Saturday, September 24, '27
at 1:00 P. M., the following

THREE GOOD BEDS
1 Antique; 3 Springs; 3 Mattresses;
2 Bureaus; 1 Old-Time Chest; Bed-
room ChaiJrs; Washstand; Pillows;
Quilts; 1 Old-Time Walnut Safe; 3
Stands; 5 Rockers; 1 Antique Stand;
9 Old-Time Wooden Chairs; 1 Good
Sewing Machine; Porch Swing;

SEVEN GOOD RUGS
3 Rugs 9x12; 1 Crex Rug, Ex10; 3
Home-Made Rugs; Lot of Carpet;

1 COOK STOVE

1 COAL STOVE

CIDER PRESS BEGINS
Heater; Lot of Dishes; Cooking
2-Burner Oil Stove; 1 Oven;

ails; Garden Tools, and many
Tuesday September 13th and every articles not mentioned.

Tuesday thereafter until further no- 
TERMS—CASH.

tice.
P.The Emmitsburg Canning Co. .JC.* w. MKeorrrtigAanu,etCirve';e.r.

1 Oil
L ten-
other

Alice G. Kelly.

IDISIMIMIMMOVIIIUMIMIIIRIADVX11111011ItItiolDatIMILMItir

FALL HATS

"Te Berg" Hats
This advertised brand Hat is a finished
product, well worth your inspection. The
latest in style, shape and finish.

"Dar-Sil" Hats
Priced $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00 are real val-
ues. Every Hat a Fur-felt, real Leath-
er sweats and silk bands. Nothing new-
er in style foi fall.

Cap Department
Showing latest styles and patterns in all
sizes for Men and Boys, at 50 Cents up.

Men's and Young
Men's Suits

See the Royal Tailoring line for Cushion .
Tailored Suits. Made to your individual meas-
ure. Now on display, at

ROTERING'S
CLOTHING STORE

2 Doors East of Square,

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

IIIIIMIMMI1112111111111DMIOVVIIMIIII11110111DIMM141.111.1t A

Proof That the
Charge Has

Been Paid

If you haven't a checking account
you are missing one of the greatest
devices in modern business.

It would enable you to avoid the
danger of losing currency carried
around with you, and of having to pay
a bill twice.

The endorsement on the back of
your check is valid acknowledgment
that the charge against you has been
paid.

Emmitsburg Savings Bank
Station of

The Central Trust Company of Maryland

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND.

Resources Over $10,000,000.00

ANYWHERE TO ANYWHERE—BY TELEP/ TONE

"But
I don't know the Number*

F you want to place a long distance call
by the fast "call-by-number" way but don't
know the telephone number of the out-of-
town party, just ask for "information" and
give her the name and address of the per.

son you wish to reach in the distant city.   •

After she gives you the number, hang up your
receiver, wait momentarily, then give the out-of-town
telephone number and name of the place you wish to
reach to your Local operator. For instance, if your call is
to New York City, simply say, for example, "I want
New York, Morningside 1630." In a few moments,
usually while you wait on the line, you will be talking
with your party or receive a report.  

This service is available on calls by number only 
If you want to talk to a particular person, ask for Long
Distance in the regular way. Call by numb.tr if you
possibly can as it is the quickest and cheapest way
to telephone to distant points.  

 4111

 oft
THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC TELEPHONE Co.

You just can't make ycur car knock
when you're using BETHOLINE.
Whether you're climbing e mountain or weav-

ing through traffic, you'll hezir only a smooth, de..
pendable,sweet-running motor that will produce
woos mileage and lower operating exper-e.

SHERWOOD BROS., INC.
BALTIMORE, MD.
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Help Wanted

Girls to Operate Sewing Mach.

ines at the Pants Factory, in the

Old Chronicle Building, on East

Main Street. Apply at Once, to

MARYLAND

BUIC 4

AUTOMATIC HEAT CONTROL

'CHOKE BUT TON

; AMMETER

S PE E DOMEIER

I GASOLINE GAUGE

WATER MA PI ILATURE @AUBE

MILEAGE

OIL GAUGE

/CNIILON- STEERING WHEEL DOUBLE-COCA

One Lace
tells the story

In Buick for 1928, everything you want to know
about your car's performance—every indicator and
dial—is before you, indirectly lighted under glass.

Buick today offers greater beauty, luxury, and com-
fort than ever before—greater speed and power with
quicker getaway. See the car that surpasses all others
in popularity—and in value.
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

SoYlan $1195 to $1995 Coupes $1195 to $1850
Sport Models $1195 to $1525

All prices f. o. b. Flint. Mich., government tax to be added.
The Q. M. A.C. financing pian, the most desirable, i.. available.

The Ideal Garage Co.
Phone 400

Frederick, Maryland

1 Come to Baltimore
between Sept. 24th and Oct. 8th, 1927

and visit the

FAIR of the
IRON HORSE

The Centenary Pageant & Exhibition

Celebrating 100 years of Railroading

(N exposition such as has never been held
IA. before and one that may never be seen
again. Historical, educational, vitally inter-
esting to young and old. More than a thou-
sand people will be employed in the production.

It will prove an unforgetablc visit—you will
see scenes within the memory of scarcely a
living man—there will be thrills aplenty. One
hundred years of the American railroad—even
back to the days of the stage coach. This
dramatic pageant will move daily, except Sun-
day and Monday, at 2.15 P.M. Ample room
for 50,000 visitors. Grandstand seats 12,000.

NO ADMISSION CHARGE. Reserved seat
tickets may be had on application to the
Centenary Director, Baltimore & Ohio Rail-
road, Baltimore, Maryland. Please specify the
day you want to come.

Exhibition open weekdays 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Sundays 2 P.M. to 5 P.M.

Baltimore & Ohio ii
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Columbia "Viva-Tonal" Black and Gold

Seal, Oectrically Recorder! Records.

THE LATEST DANCES—

LATEST POPULAR SONGS—

OLD-TIM 'MELODIES

Call and Hear Them!

Ask for Latest Catalogues.

No Noise or Scratching.

Nearest to the Human Voice.

Rotering'sClothingStore
Two Doors From Square.

"Look for the Yellow Sign"

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND.

Great Frederick Fair
October 18, 19, 20, 21, '27

THE FAIR IN THE

Heart of Maryland
WILL BE BIGGER AND BETTER

THAN EVER.

Fair Grounds Enlanged by Nine Additional
Acres. Ample 'Parking Space for

Automobiles.
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PI IT PAYS TO FEED
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Dietrich& Gam brill
FREDERICK, MD.

Manufacturers of Practicale
ri POULTRY, DAIRY, HORSE & PIG FEEDS

1
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Poultry Feeds Pay

A POULTRY FEED FOR EVERY

POULTRY NEED. t
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Free Vaudeville, Good Racing, Fine Exhibits 10
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Phone 19 F-2.

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND tC
• * * * *

and a Midway Crowded with Amusements.

LOW PRICE LEADERS WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

C. G. Franey 8z. Co.
"The Store of Prompt Service"

West Main Street

TIME TO BE THINKING OF

PRESERVING
HAVE YOU THE

We have a large assortment these famous fruit
jaizs, with caps, rubbers, strings, wax and jar
wrenches. Let us fill your order this season.

* 211 *

We also carry a full line of First Class

GROCERIES
at the lowest possible prices consistent with good quality.

* * * * *

ALL KINDS OF FINE FRUITS IN SEASON
Low Prices for Cantaloupes and Watermelons

* * * *
Our shelves are stocked with the finest brands of
CANNED GOODS which we invite you to call and
inspect.

* * * * *

FRESH VEGETABLES OUR SPECIALTY
Our trucks are at your disposal and goods will be
delivered to your home. While on your shopping
tour do not forget our DRY GOODS Department.

• *

Corn Cutting Season Near
We are prepared to supply you with Corn Cut-
ters also tar rope.

C. G. FRAILEY & CO.

•••••111

Dietrich&Gambrill's
POULTRY FEEDS

They Are of Recognized Standard Quality

and Most Economical to Use.

Ask Your Dealer.

Manufactured by

CALL HIM UP-:-65
There are two ways to buy a tire. You can squint your

eyes and read only the price. Or, you can insist upon the very
best tire and pay just exactly what it is worth—no more and
no less.

Enther way, we have a tire at the price you want to pay.
You need not close your eyes to the low-priced tires we offer,
because they are genuine Goodyear-built tires—Pathfinders—
made by Goodyear for the man who must consider first cost.

And if you want the very best tire Goodyear knows how
to build, we'll show you Goodyear All-Weather Tires, made with
Supertwist, the wonderful new cord fabric.

And alorg with Goodyears or Pathfinders goes our ser-
vice, made possible by our large volume of business and the
most complete, modern repair department in this part of the
State.

Mortis Tire Shop
Emmitsburg, Maryland.
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EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

• 666 •
Four Out of Five

Need This Tonic

Thin folks are usually thin-blooded

is a prescription for and need mare iron in the blood to
give it strength and vigor. Cod Liv-

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, tehre blood.builudse stuisresuteos,asikrofnorenBriurckheess

Bilious Fever and Malaria. Cod Liver Oil and Iron in sugar-
coated tablet form to secure a ful/
18 days' treatment for $1.00. Gnar-1
anteed to benefit or money refunded.
ilouser's Drug Store. 10

It kilis the germs.


